
And the house when it was in building was built of stone 
made ready before it was brought thither, so that there was 
neither hammer nor a s e  nor any  tool of iron heard in the 
house while it was in building.--( Ari~rLqsl vl; 7. 

This is man's house. 
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MAHATMAS. 
ANY Theosophists are accustomed to accept as authoritative M such instl-uirion as they believe has been imparted by the 

beings known as Mahatmas, in whose existence they have good 
reason for belief, and whom they regard as the teachers and 
guides of our race in all that tends toward its evolution from the 
material plane to spirituality. This confidence, naturally, is not 
shared by those whose habits of life ancl education have trained 
them to look only upon the materialistic side of everything-gene- 
rally with the dominant, if not the sole, idea of seeing " h o ~ ~ ~  much 
there is in i t"  in the way of financial profit. Pseudo-scientists, whose 
mental vision is bounded by the limitations of the microscope and 
spe&roscope, deny the existence of the Mahatmas ; and shallow, 
indifferent ignorance echoes, with added jibes and jeers, their in- 
terested repudiation. Of course, when " science ' '  and " relig- 
ion" agree upon anything, the majority of mankind-too much 
" civilized " to do any thinking for themselves-contentedly accept 
such conclusion as right, without taking the trouble of indepen- 
dent consideration as to whether both "science" and "religion" may 
not both be uTrong. 

But there really are very good reasons for confidence in the 
existence of the Mahatmas, reasons not a t  all based upon sentiment 
or  fancy, but upon sound philosophy. I t  is perfe&ly well under- 
stood that they are not another order of beings, but  have been, 
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and are, simply men. That  does not necessaril:\- imply that they 
have corporeal bodies. T h e  real man is not the form which was 
11or11, is liable to cold, hunger, sickness, n -o~~nds ,  and dcnth. I t  
is thc immortal spiritual soul, with such associate l~rinciples as 
are necessary to establish its individuality, which constitutes the 
man, even during nornlal earth-life. T h e  strength and n-orth of 
that soul are what determine the true value of the man, not the 
density of his body. And the power he exercises over his fellon- 
man, upon material things, and in shaping his own destiny, lies in 
the forces of his soul, not in the energy nit11 which he can strike 
a physical blo~v or the distance he can kick. 

The  hlal~atmas are simply "Great Souls" [ilItth~z, great ;  Atllla, 
soul] who have become great by their \vondrous attainments of 
higher knowledge than is possessed by other men. Command 
over all the secrets of matter is but a small !)art of their wisdom. 
They have gained mastery over the mighty niystery o f  cleath, and 
that yet greater mystery, life; and in so doing have learned how, 
in their own persons, to rise supel-ior to the laws of matter l~ound-  
ing the existence of out- race. Capable of carrying their consciou5- 
ness to planes of being infinitely beyond the material, the?- have 
won clear perceptioll of the tremendous scheme of evo lu t i o~~  
lvhich is the sustaining principle of the universe and all it contains, 
attained comprehension of its laws, and become possessors of the 
power to follow its course, xvith lucid apprehension of all its details, 
not only through ages past, and with all-comprehentling knowledge 
of the present, bu t  through r-ttons yet to come made themselves 
partakers of the divine consciousness. Yet, with all this, they 
have not ceased to be men, '. the elder brothers " of our race, as 
they have been well chara&erized by those privileged to know 
them. Whether they temporarily assume corporeal bodies, or 
clothe their individualities with less gross matter, is ~vholly de- 
  en dent upon their o11~n will; but in neither case would thcis 
presence ilecessarily challenge the observation of any except 
those to whom they might choose to reveal themselves, since as 
corporeal men they would appear just like other men, and if em- 
bodied in more tenuous matter would be invisible. As a matter 
o r  fa&, though their influence is constantly felt in every upward 
movement of humanity, they rarely mingle among men. Keenly 
susceptible as they have become to the high vibrations of the 
mental plane, t h e j ~ z  rZe sit:cLe life, thrilling with selfishness and sensu- 
ality, full of base ambitions, vicious impulses, and material ener- 
gies, would be riot only offensive but positively painful to them. 
One may imagine with what disgust and distressful pity a man 



would be filled who, in moving amid a throng of llis fellow-crea- 
tures, should be intensely conscious of their respeeive real physi- 
cal conditions, their disorders, pains, clefefis. and rottennesses, 
the secrets they carefully hide fro111 all eyes but their own and the 
doFtor's. Well, carry that fancy from the physical to the mental 
plane, and, in so doing, intensify it an llundreclfold, and it will 
afford some idea of what a being gifted with the Jlahatma's po11~- 
ers ~vould esperiexlce in p e r s ~ n a l  contacct with the naked minds of 
men engaged in the "struggle for survival of the fittest ". And 
it  is \\-ell for xnen that the Mahatmas are not in more familiar 
association ancl con t ae  with them, for those beings are centres 
and transn~itters of tremendous forces belonging to other planes 
than ours, liable to impel exceedingly dangerous vibrations in 
human organisms, except under the rare conditions when an 
' ' elder brother " voluntarilj- undergoes the martyrdoill of another 
re-incarnation that he may move among men as one of them, the 
more effe&tively to a& direfily as their teacher and spiritual guide 
or "Savior" a t  a cyclic period when such manifestation is the 
most prafiicable aid which may be given. 

In all races and in all ages since recorded time began, the 
knowledge has existed that there lived and nlovecl upon this earth 
such beings as the Mahatmas. As "wise men ", "Adepts ", 
"serpents of wisdonl ", " magicians ", " prophets ", "masters ", 
L b  Rishis ", " demi-gods ", "Avatars ", " elder brothers". "Christs ", 
and by many other titles, all expressive of super-human greatness, 
they have been variously known. And the same charaEteristics 
and powers have always been ascribed to them. They possessed 
what was regarded as super-natural command over the forces of 
nature, and were able to hold con~nlunion with disembodied spir- 
its, angels, and demons, exercising control over the latter;  geile- 
rally they secluded thetl~selves from their fellow-men, living lives 
of isolation and indifference to what other men regarded as the 
desirable things of life; a t  the same time, they were ever ready 
and powerful, when sought, to bestow benefits, and their influence 
was alsvays exerted for good. They knew the future, and recog- 
nized personalities among them were known to have been un- 
changed by lapse of time long as even tradition ran through ages 
past, in many instances. There were understood to be gradations 
among them, he who was svisest and best ranking highest. They 
were at once loved and feared. Sometimes they were known to 
lay down the burden of mortal life, but  more often they simply 
suddenly disappeared, and, in either case, superstitious folks said 
the devil had no doubt taken them. 
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This consensus of belief respe&ing those beings, so agreeing 
in all its essentials, cannot be intelligently regarded as merely a 
common delusion. I t  is cumulative testimony to a f a 3  which 
cannot be gainsaid and which only the ~lnwise will undervalue. 
l lore ,  i t  speaks an inherent recognition by man of  the perfecti- 
bility of being, of the evolution of hunlanity from the low level 
of its animal life, and the not much higher stand-point of the 
hedonist, step by step upward to divinity. 

We cannot help seeing about us personalities whom-without 
any egotism-we must recognize as lower in mind and morals than 
ourselves; ancl others to whom we cannot in justice deny attain- 
nlents far beyond us, mental and spiritual. Xo two human beings, 
indeed, stand upon exa&ly the same le-gel, ancl is i t  reasonably 
supposable that these gradations stop at  a certain point within the 
iimit of acquirement in a single human lfe, even under the best 
imaginable auspices? Certainly not. Huxley prono~inced it im- 
pertinent to assume that human beings do not exist as nluch 
higher in intellecCtuality than the most cultured minds of Europe 
as those are above a black beetle. Rp those to who111 the Ma- 
hatmas are personally known-and there are such to-day in India, 
Europe, and America-it is recognized that there is not an e(lua1- 
it? of clevelopment among those exalted beings, the g-seater wis- 
clom and spirituality of some elevating them to higher planes and 
endowing them with greater powers than those attained by others, 
and that such progression extends far beyond the range of normal 
human conlprehension to where the most advanced mingle with 
orders of beings yet higher who are their " elder brothers ", and 
even beyond those to who can say what-to us unimaginable- 
heights, ever approaching yet without attaining to the perfe& 
~ v i s d o ~ n  of the inscrutable and inconceivable "Source and Con- 
tainer of All ". 

Our race would be infinitely richer than i t  is to-day, even in 
the domain of material science, had it  not reje&ed the wisdom 
freely offered many centuries ago by these "elder brothers", who 
taught in fttll much which modern scientists are  now pluming them- 
selves upon suspeaing. The atomic theory, the genesis of ~vorlds, 
the impermanence yet indestruftibility of matter, a true astronomy, 
the septenary composition of man, the ponrers of mind and will- 
with their demonstrations now known under the natnes of hypno- 
tism, telepathy, etc.-the control of natural forces (some of them 
still unknown to our modern science), were all set forth in the 
ancient books of the &lasters thousands of years before Atlantis 
sank beneath the sea, together with infinitely much more, the 
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least of -,;lhich the Inquisitio~l would have burned a man for know- 
ing, or would to-day make a scientist famous by its supposed 
' ' discovery ". 

At  a time so remote that the records were written in a language 
not the common speech of tnen anywhere within profane historic 
knowledge, the Mahatmas of that period predicZed accurately, for 
this present time, the conditions existent in the world to-day. 
Looking with clear vision dourn the long vista of coming cent!l- 
ries, they beheld the colleEtive Karma the human race would make 
for itself and saw when and how the awful debt would have to be 
paid. T h e  psychic disturbances and mental perturbations no\v 
agitating the world ; the mighty achievements of material science ; 
the culmination of man's long-continued oppression of his fellow- 
man in unjust legislation, unequal and injurious class conditions 
of society, contending interests between the powerful few and the 
suffering many, and the consequent poverty, recklessness, aggres- 
sion, violent reprisals, savage a&s uf authoritative repression, anit 
the alarming increase of insanity and crime at  this point of the 
Kaii Yuga, all were foretold by the Xasters. And they also pre- 
d i aed ,  a t  the same time, that which in the light of their sublime 
philosophy is seen as a dire& prod1163 of the operation of such 
evil mental forces among the sons of men effeaing re-a&ive vi- 
brations on the material plane of Kature, however znodern science 
may now rail at  the idea of such conne&ion or relation. They 
foresaw the tremendous meteorologic and seismic disturbances 
which, during several years past, have been steadily increasing in 
nun~bers ,  magnitude, and terrible effects, and are destined to be- 
come still more appalling until the end of the cycle. 

Even if i t  be contended that those prophecies were not by men, 
but by higher intelligences who used particular men as their 
messengers, it must still be admitted that such intermediaries 
certainly possessed qualifications othel than those common to their 
race, which brougllt them nearer to those intelligences and more 
directly under their influence. Such specialization could not have 
been by accident. The  one thing which does not exist in all the 
vast universe and is not even within the power of the highest 
gods to cause, is chance. Men who rise to the sublime height of 
the Mahatmas do so by their own " Will and Endeavor ". Only 
by many successive lives entirely devoted to cultivation of the 
higher powers of the soul and renunciation of Self, is the goal 
attained. T h e  soul so prepared has to reach a point where it  has 
by proven merit conquered the right to enter at  once an eternity 
of rest and ineffable bliss, and must there possess the strength of 
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self-sacrifice to voluntarily renourlce that  boo^^ in order to devote 
itself to the advancement of the hutn:tn race, enco~lsnging and 
aiding humanity to follow the path \vhich leacls e\-entually to l i l~er-  
ation froni the bo~lds  of sorrow and death. 

At  stated times these self-sacrificing ones, n-easing n~ostal  
forms, appear anlong men as leaders and teachers, in such charac- 
ters leaving their impress upon succeeding ages, as have Gautama 
Buddha and Jesus Christ, and other " Saviors " ~ v h o  preceded 
them, teaching the same lessons they taught. More often they 
apply their energy and power, unseen, to the control of forces 
which, in harmony with Karmic influences, sway the mental and 
moral energies and consecyuently the destiny of the race. In  so 
operating they do not necessarily come into contaR with human 
beings, except such as have by their self-advancement upon the 
path risen to capability of service as their immediate messengers or 
agents. The  spread of the Theosophic tnovement, all over the 
world, in a few years, with such depth af interest as it has el-oked, 
such responsive welcome as it has won from the hensts of men, 
and such powerful influence as it has already exerted upon t l i o u ~ h t  
and literature, is the latest evidence of the continued al~pllcation 
of the forces a t  commancl of the ?\lastel-s-or Allahatmasfor  the 
benefit of humanity. J .  H. C o s s r , ~ , ~ , ~ .  

A STUDENT'S NOTES A N D  GUESSES. 
T H E  SURVEY.  

E 1-E:RYOSE has hearc1 of survey by Lb t r i ang~~ la t i on  ". Did you 
ever see a geodetic map, representing, not merely topo- 

graphical details, but also the mathematical skeleton upon which 
these details nTere clothed? Such a may shows the station points, 
the radiating lines of sight which were taken, and the inter- 
se&ion of those radiating lines as they met a t  various poi11ts 
whose relative positions were to be deter~nined. 

To  understand this more clearly. the plan of operations may 
be sketched. 

In  the first place a theodolite is set up at  the point where work 
is to be commenced. This instrument is essentially a telescope corn- 
bined with a finely graduated circle, which serves to determine 
the angles between the different dire&ions in which the telescope 
is pointed. 

T h e  telescope is sighted on some distant spot which is to be 
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ir,cated on the map. T h e  interse%tion of spider-lines in the instru- 
ment, as seen against the distant objeFt, determines the exac't line 
of sight. The  telescope is turned to another definite point on the 
horizon, and the angle between these two lines of sight deter- 
mined by reading the degrees and minutes of the included arc of 
the stationary graduated circle. This process is repeated as poisit 
after point is sighted upon, and the angle, and consequently the 
dire&ion, is each time carefully recorded. As tnany points are  
sighted, and angles t:~ken, as are deemed necessary for the work 
in hand. Theoretically everything could be sighted. 

If the work stopped here, it is eviclent that no rnap could be 
macle, even of the visible area, by plotting out the notes obtained 
frotll a single standpoint. Imagine a sheet of paper before you 
on which you sele& a point to represent that which your instru- 
~ n e n t  has just occupied. You lay out from this center, which we 
will call 0, a line representing your first sight-to point A. Call 
this line 0 A. In like manner you lay out 0 B, 0 I), etc., corre- 
sponding to the dire&ions in which you have seen the points B, 
C, D, etc. How far out on these lines will you locate A, B, C, 
etc. ? I t  is evidently impossible to say. "A" may be a mountain 
peak, " B " a spire, etc. lTou may guess that "A" is twenty miles 
away ~ t n d  " B " five, but even this guess must be based on previ- 
ous experiences with similar objeas ,  a t  various measured distances. 

The  observer at  a single stand-point is a t  the centre of a splleri- 
cal piciure which encotnpasses him ; his sight may be telescopic, 
he may measure angles with absolute accuracy, yet fro111 these 
data alone dimensions in space cannot be knoivn. 

The  surveyor shifts his point of outlook: his theodolite, set u p  
at  another spot, is sighted back to that which he just occupied. 
Starting from that line, he again sights on all the points whose 
dire&ions were noted from thz first station. That  is to say, if we 
call the second station " P ", he first takes the sight P 0, then P A ,  
P B, P C, etc., each time noting the angle formed with the line 
P 0. H e  is at  the center of a second sphere of observation, 
which, so far as its ob j ea s  are identical with those of the first, 
enables him to locate them in space, in a way which he could not 
do from a single station. 

For, let us again imagine the surveyor with the paper befgre 
him on which he had marked the first station " O " and from i t  
drawn a set of radiating lines corresponding to the dire&ions of A, B, 
C, etc. The  second station, P, has been noted from 0 before 
shifting the instrument, and 0, as before said, noted from P in 
relation to all other dire&ions. T h e  map-maker now makes the 
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line 0 P on the paper, of a length corresponcling to the scale up- 
on which the map is to be drawn. (This is simply a matter of 
convenience and in no way affe&s its relative proportions.) From 
the point on the paper which represents P, he lays out the direc- 
tions in which he has seen the points A, R, C, D, etc. The  same 
thing has already been done from 0, and the result is a series of 
triangles having a common base 0 P, and with apexes at different 
points A, R, C, etc., corresponding accurately, in their distribu- 
tion and distances from each other, with the points which were 
sighted from the t ~ ~ ~ o  stations; for the direEtion in which A was 
seen from 0 can interse& the direaion in which A was seen from 
P only a t  the a&ual point A ;  and the triangle A P 0, on the 
map, must correspond with the relative positions of the three 
topographical points. 

If the stations 0 and P are elevated, a considerable tra& of 
country can be mapped. 

T h e  positions of all points are determined by relation to two, 
the  triangle being the fundamental element which determines 
both limitation and acCtual knowleclge. 

But the survey may be destined to extend for hundred5 of 
miles, and ultimately be connecCted with all others, thus covering 
the whole globe. 

Points will be visible from 0 ~vhich cannot be seen from P, and 
vice-slez-sd. These cannot be mapped from those stations, because 
they are not seen from both. But some which are visible from 
0, and not from P, can be seen from A (or some other of 
that series) the position of which has become accurately known. 
Making .A, then, a new station for the theodolite, this sec- 
ond set of points can be as accurately determined as the first 
set, and the line (1 A will be a base line to this set, just as 
0 P was to the first. But the relative lengths and directions 
of these two lines are known from observations made at the first 
two stations; therefore the second set of points, observed from A 
and 0 but not seen from P, are accuratelj- linked to the first ancl 
form a single system with them. In this manner, step by step, as 
neu7 centers of observation are chosen, the survey is extended. 
T h e  horizon of each overlaps that of one or more of the others;  
each is the center of radiant lines of perception; each is useless 
by itself, but  defines truth when conne&ed with the others. ' 

1 In practise the center of t he  theodolite stand is determined with the  greatest accu- 
racy, and afterward occupied by a small circular heliostat mirror. xrhen this spot is sighted 
f rom a new station, miles away. T h e  reflected ray  may  be seen from a great  distance. 
I n  a triangulated survev, the tneasurement of a single base-line is sufficie:::, a s  the  relative 
proportions of all others are  known. This length, through an arbi t rary  unit, the foot or the  
metre,  determines the  proportions of this survey to  all others, and to  the  dimensions of tne  
ear th .  



Let us imagine the theodolite as a center of consciousness, 
which receives rays from all points just as every point in sl):~cc 
does. 

If we look at a little polished globe, or a drop of quicksilver, 
we will see obje&s, in all dire&ions, perfecCtly refle&ecl. This will 
be true however minute the globule. I t  forms the central point 
of a sphere of indefinite dimensions. 

Imagine oneself conclensed into a conscious drop of cjuick- 
silver, a poi~i t  of pure perception. Angular measureiilent \vould be 
the only dimensional conscio~isness possessecl. The  clistan t nloun- 
tain, the ~leighboring tree, the clrifting clouds, the rvaving gras., 
n.oultl all seem to be within. The  monlltain wonlcl be insignifi- 

cant co~llparecl with the tree, the clouds ivould grow larger and 
smaller as they drifted past, and all would 11e a panorama within, 
from which there would he no separateness. Thcre would 1)c 
neither joy nor pain, as we know them, for we cannot read into 

the point the coml~lex e~llotions, sensations, and contrasting 
thoughts which are clue to our l~resent  lnnltiplex and sinlultaneous 

perceptions. 
As the point, conscious centcr or drop, call it what we 111;14', 

drifted froru place to place, the lxinorama would shift, just as it 
\voulcl on a drop of quicksilver sin~ilarly floated about. 

,411 this, or \vh,ztever would be reflecctecl, would seem sljontane- 
ous and within, to the point, just as the p ieures  shift ancl illclt 
a~vaj-  in a dream. ' 

I t  is possible, in a measure, to realize this by concentr.;~ticg thc 
attention on the sense of sight. Fix your eyes on a distant land- 
scape, forget your extended limbs and their sensations, forget your 
experiences of distance in conne&ion wit11 certain visual angles, and 
youwill fincl presently that the p i t l ~ ~ r e  seems within you (as in fact 
i t  is), and that you can understand why the infant grasps at the moon 
and the blind man, when first restored to sight, receives from it no 
sense of distance. As the usual mental attitude is resumed, the hills 
seem pushed back and the landscape to be thrown out fron: within. 

T o  the point the whole would not seen1 separate, for that woultl 
be to realize annihilation; the consciousness of the point is the 
coilscicusness of the whole, and yet not of the whole in that due 
l ~ r o p ~ r t i o n  which corresponds to reality but it1 that which corre- 
sponds to perspeC2ive. 

return to the illustraticn of the quicksilver globule. That  

1 \Ve carry into the dreatn state the lnemory o f  waking experiences, and the c l m t ~ ~ i n ~  
pictures seem without, although this tilnc they are within ( u h i n g  tlie word wit11 an  apolu;:). 



ivliicll i t  tni1.1-01-s is tile \\-hole, not as a I I ~ L L I ) ,  11\11 \vitli a 1)ersl)ec- 
til-c \vliicl~ corresponds to ;L certain position. ' 

So\\- su1)pose that i11ste;~cl of one, you ar-e / i , ~ o  conscious ccn1e1-s 
1inl;ecl t o ~ e t h ~ r  bj- boncls of simu1t;lneous ancl co-ort1in:~te 1):'t'- 
ception. You have 11ow the elenlent of kno\vlcclgc ~ v h i c l ~  the s11r- 
veyor gains by two stations. Every point in space is noiv :L /i~c'/(/ 
point to thcse two, t l ~ c  apex of  a triangle 11-llosc d in l e~~s io~ i s  arc 
felt \i-ithin >-ourself. 

But \\lit11 this firkt stel) co~ncs  the clistincction between s t ;~ t io~l  
yoir~ts ant1 points only, lwt\veen t h e  '"I'hat " and the " Thou ". 

'L'he great Sul-1-ey l)egins. 
I \ l h e  suriVeyor in his map 1)ring-s into sinlultaneous co-oi-clina- 

tion the sight of cliffel-ent centers. l:ro111 the 1);~se lines of CO-or- 
clinate centers o f  111on;~dic perceptio~l a tnap s1)rirlg-s into being, :L 

tniniatuse of tbc trutll, a niicroco~m which cltll~licates the macro- 
COSIll. 

I \ 1 l ~ r o u ~ l i  linkecl center-s of life thc self- cotlscio~ls is 1~01-11 of tlie 
n ~ o ~ ~ : ~ l i c  

S 1.: 
( 1;) c O/ / / l / ,  /(( </. ,) 

NEMESIS. 

I X :L note to 1). 305 o f  tllc ~ec011~1 \ . O ~ L I I ~ I ~  of the ,\;'i/ ~t / ) o ' / I  l / / ! ' .  

Jliiie. ljl;t\ ':~t~l<y 1)oiilts ollt the cliffercnce 1)etween tllc (ircek 
idea of Netnesis ancl the L\ryan E;:irnla, ivliich is often tllot~gllt to 
be exactly the same thins-. Gut the conception o f  Nemesis 
val-ied with c1iffcrc;lt l~oets  at differe~lt cl~oclls, and from the pure- 
ly al~stracct idea of the inevital~le punishtnent of sin 1)ec;lme 
anthropomorpl~iseti into :L godrless to be wosshipped and to 1)e 
l~lacated ~ I J -  prayer rulcl u b t ~ ~ i s s i o n .  " If we woulcl connect 
K ~ t r ~ n a  with Nemesis", sa1s Illme. Hlavatsky in the 1);~s\;ige 
referred to, "it has to be done in the triple char-ac2er of the latter 
as Nenlesis, Adrasteia, and 'I'lle~llis For while the latter is the 
gocldess of rnivers;~l ()rder ancl 11 asrnon y ( who, llke ?;emesis, 
is com~~lissionecl to rellress every excess ancl keel) Inan within tlie 
1i111its of Nature anci righteousness 111ldei- scverc penal ty) ,  
iltil-tr.s/~~i~~- the inevital~le- represents Neulesis a i  the irnnlutn1)lc 
eft'& o f  causes createcl by m;ul hi~llself. Senlesis, as the daugll- 
ter of 1)il;c) is the ecluital~le gotltless, I-esel-ving her wrath f o t -  

1 'Phe t l r i . s L " ~ j . f f o ~ /  heen in a glo1,c is 11ot t o  consitleretl. '1'll:tt 15 dr:c 10 l l ~ c  ~)ereei\.c.i. 
Dein,g outside. 



those alone who are ~~ladclened with pride, egotisnl, and iinpiety." 
I t  is, then, Ad-czsteiu, or "the inevitable ", who would answer l~e s t  
to the Eastern conception of Xemesis, or Karma, as Eternal Law 
working out its necessary consequences. " Every a& rewards 
itself", says Emerson, "or, in other words, integrates itself, in a 
twofold manner ; first, in the thing, or in real nature ; and sec- 
ondly, in the circumstance, or in apparent nature. Men call the 
circumstance retribution. The  causal retribution is in the thing, 
and is seen by the soul. T h e  retribution in the circumstancc is 
seen by the understanding ; it is inseparable from the thing, but 
is often spread over a long time and so does not become distinct 
till after many years. Crime and punishment g-row out of onc 
stem. Punishment is a fruit that unsuspecCted ripens within the 
flower of the pleasure which concealed it. Cause ancl effect, 
means and ends, seed and fruit, cannot be severed ; for the effect 
already blooms in the cause, the end preEsists in the means, the 
fruit in the seed. " 

Emerson \vas thoroughly in sympathy with the teachings of 
the Oriental philosophy, and nowhere more completely so than 
in this passage from his essay on C ~ N ( ( I L ~ N S ~ ~ ~ O I Z .  For he not orlly 
points out tc) us that a cleecl ancl its consequences are one, but 
seizes that rnore occult view that the real thing is in the soul, and 
is l~crceivecl by the soul. It is in what we a]-e that the reality lies, and 
what we do is but the inlpress that the seal of our nature prints upon 
tile world without. I t  t h t  seal be as the head of a god, so much 
the l~e t t e r  for the wol-ld, and, in reversion, for ourselves ; but 
that seal has been modelled hy the forces of our own soul, ancl 
we only are  responsible for the image that it hear-s. No su1)ter-- 
fuge will avail us, no shirking ancl no (tallying- alter the preiir- 
dained result of the forces we have chosen to set in motion. 
' cThe  world is full of judgment-days", says Emerson elsewhere, 
and we are continually being judged, not only for our sins, but 
for our blunders. " 170u shollld have known better ", says stern 
Nature, when Lve transgress her rules and suffer the consecluenccs 
and try to plead ignorance as an excuse. And deep in our in- 
lllost souls we knoiv that she is right. "Nothing car( work 1 1 1 ~  

damage except myself ", says S t  Berllard ; "the harm that I sub- 
tail1 I carry about with me, and never am a real sufferer but by 
m y  own fault. " And if the believer in only one life upon earth 
could realise this, how much more should those who have 11;ade 
the doArine of rei'ncarnation their own appreciate the idea of 

mol-e remote causes for suffering than can be traced in one earth- 
ly existencc ! Far  back in  the mists of time, by some initial 
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choice of good or evil, did we begin to create that Ne~nesis wllicli 
surrounds us to-day, built up year after year and life after life the 
palace or the prison of the soul. For choice, within certain lini- 
its, ~ v e  have always, and it  is ours to weave the black thread or 
the white a t  will into the web of our future destiny. I<arnl:t- 
n'einesis guardc the good and watches over them ", says the Oc- 
cultist, "in this as in future lives, and punishes the evil-doer, 
aye, even to his seventh rebirth. So long, in fa&, as the effect 
of his having thrown into perturbation even the smallest atom in 
the Infinite World of ha]-rnony has not been finally reiidjusted. 
For the only decree of Karma-an eternal and immutable decree 
--is a b s o l ~ ~ t e  Harmony in the world of matter as in the ~vorld o f  
Spirit. " (S . l l , ,  i, 643). 

So that we see that our Nemesis is no offended Deity, pu~lish- 
ing with anger an iniringement of his arbitrary decrees, but the 
striving- of the universe to right itself, to repair the injl~ries that 
our heedless or wilful a&ions have effected in the harrnony o f  
the whole. If, then, the corner-stone of the unive~.se is t1i:it 
sl~iriturtl unity which ~nanifests itself in urliversal brothel-llootf, 
the inore we can clo to make that brotherhoocl a material realit\-, 
the more nearly \ire shall al)proach the harinony of the spiritual 
world, which is Life and Love, not 1)eath :tnd Sclfishncsh. 
Ancl as Emerson has sho~vn us, the real thing is in the soul, thc 
'causal retribu tion there. Can any punishment that earthly 
Jubticc can inflia upon a nian be half so terrible as that 
\vllicli conlcs from n-~tliin, the tornlents that spring fr-olil 
his own fear, his own reulorse ? Not long ago, Felix Acllcl- 
p v e  a magnificent discourse on "The Penalties of Sin ", every 
word of which might find an echo in all right-thinking 
~llinds. The  report I read (for  I was not so fortunate as to 
hear i t )  said that he concluded by stating the difference between 
the present generation and its forefathers in respe& to the doc- 
trine of sin. " Our forefathers were haunted by the sleepless eye 
of God, which they believed to be ever fixed upon them, piercing 
every veil and wall. They believed that God woulcl punish then,, 
either inimecliately or at  the last juclg~nent. . . . . But now 
Inan has become his otvn accuser, and the judgment-seat is trans- 
ferred to his ow11 breast. In  his own brain is the prototype of 
the universal laws. In the name of those universal laws he pro- 
nounces sentence n l~on  himself. 

"The more our moral nature unfolds, the more difficult does 
it 1)ecome to satisfy thc an7ful tlivinity witllil~ oils bosom. TI](: 
11lc)st aguliising pain which the modern irlail cii.11 si~Eel-, ;IS ~nrtny 



know to their bitter cost, is self-conden~tiation. The  hig-1:est 1)oon 
to which we can aspire is to be able to dwell in peace with tlie 
(;oil within us." 

Surely every Theosophist would reecho these words of the 
great ethical teacher. And should we not agree with hirn also 
when he saicl that the true a i ~ n  of punish~nent was reforlnation, 
not vengeance, and that the pangs of conscience were to be re- 
gardetl as the beginning of a process of spiritual regeneration ? 
For what is tllc voice of conscience but the voice of the higher 
Ego in man, of that diviner Self who is ever striving to reach the 
lower nature and bring it  up into closer relations with the Go(l 
within us?  If we refuse to listen to that voice, if knowing the 
1-ig11t we still the wrong pursue, we are knotting another mesh o f  
tliat great net of Destiny in whose folds we shall some day struggle 
unavailingly, like captive birds. Our struggles will be all in 
vain, for the meshes of Kemesis hold fast, but neither Nemesis 
nor vengeance wove them, but we ourselves of our own fr-ec 
choice. The  criminal setsin motion long years (it may be long lives) 
beforehand, the train of causes that one day lands liim in a jail, 
hut inlprisonment will clo him no good unless it go hand-in-linncl 
with reform. What men call the vengeance of the law is 
but too often the right name for its punishments ; i t  is the r-e- 
venge of the community for its violated peace and order tliat is 
ern1)odied in the verd ia  o f  the jury and the sentence of the j ~ ~ d x c ,  
the strong arm of tlie law stretched out to slay and not to save. 
When the idea of universal brotherhood shall have become :L 
more living reality, all prisons will be reformatories in the truest 
sense of the word, and the wrong-doer will be taught to lister1 to 
the voice in his own soul, and helped to obey its diRates and to  
struggle back towards the right. The  way of the transgressor is 
hard, but how doubly hard when he  has to retrace his painful 
footsteps with all the forces of his vitiated nature battling ag-ainst 
llim, all the demons of the sinful past rising- up to oppose his 
progress ! Byron was said to have had every gift but the faculty 
of knowing how to use them, and he has left an ample record o f  
the torments infliEted by a ~nisspent life. Could there 11e any- 
thing more terrible than the " Incantation" in ~lfa/rf/-erl, cvliich 
sull~mons the elements of his own charaEter to be his torturers? 

T h e  Voice says to him : 

From thy false tears I did distil 
An essence which has strength to kill ; 
From thine own heart I then did \\-ring 
The black blood in its blackest spring ; 



1:rom thine own lip T tlren- the cliar~ii 
Which gave all these the chiefe5t 11:~rni . 
In proving every poiso11 known. 
I found the strongest \vas thine on.11 ' 

I3y thy cold breast and  .erpent smile. 
By thy unfathomed gulfs of guile ; 
I3y the perfection of thine ar t  
Which passed for human thine o ~ v n  heart : 
Ry thy delight in others' pain, 
And 19- thy brotherllood of  Cain, 
I call upon thee ! and compel 
Thyself to be thy proper Hell ' 

So much for Nemesis as "the just indignation o f  t h e  gods ". 
Rut justice has good gifts as well as evil in her well-l~alancect 
scales, and the soul  can decree itself a nol~ler  ~n:~rision as the 
swift seasons roll, ancl can lay the cornerstcme tod;~!-. Tjllilt 111) 

of lofty thoughts ancl no l~ le  purljoses. founded u11o11 the rock of 
steadfast resolution atld unflinching courage, crownet1 with the 
fair white dome of love and truth, that edifice shall rise, a man- 
sion not 1)uilt with hands, hut eternal in the heavens. ilntl ~f wc 
fashion our lives thus, Nemesis shall wear for us  not the terri1)le 
aspei;t of the avenging Furies, hut thc smile that \ V o r d s ~ ~ ~ o r t l ~  
saw upon the face of Duty. 

Stern lawgives ! yet thou clost wear 
The (;odheatl's most l~enignant gr:tcc ; 

Sol- kno~v  we anything so fair 
As is the smile lipon thy face : 
I~lowers laugh hefore thee on their beds ; 
i\ncl fragrance in thy foo t~ng  trcncls : 
Thou clost 111-eserve the st:lrs from nrrong, 

Ancl the most ancient lien~e!ls thso' thee are  fresh and strong. 

FACES OF FRIENDS. 

T W IS month's face is that of EI:XES~I. T~~r l l r ,~ .  H \ I , ( ~ I : O \  I , who, 
although not ktloxvn to the whole T. S., has made himself 

quite well acquainted with very many in the American Secction. 
IIe came to the eighth Convention at  San Francisco in April, 1894, 
travelling across the continent with the General Secretary, and 
after the Convention a11 the way up to Seattle, leccturing mean- 
nrhile at  various places. For that reason and also because he is a 
friend, we give his counterfeit presentment. 
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l l r .  1I:11-g~i-o~e is the hccond soti of J:~tncs Sidney I Ial-x~-o\ e, one 
o f  1,ondon's best known solicitors. IIis name has been for a long 
time conneCted with literature, sevei-ill rnembei-s of it being tilen- 
tioned in Englnncl's ~)ictioiitz./j~ o/ .\-(lt(;)/iirl /:ij<; /-(zp/<l its ill1 tllors i ) f  
consideral~le re l~ute .  His father's farnily comes frorn 1-orks1ii1-e; 
011 his mother's side he is Scotch, she being :in .lircl The  1)cst 
known rel~resentative of this line is and has 1,een for- some yeni-s 
the meml~er  of Parliament for one of the 1,onclon Constituencies. 
'I'hcre is also a fighting streak in his veins, such men as 1,ieutcn- 
ant ( ;cnernl Hal-grove, ( f ovcrnor of (fi1)raltar during tlie war in 
the ei~rly part o f  the eighteenth century, and Sir Martin Fro- 
ljisl~cr ~ 1 1 0  foliglit against the Armada, standing to him as 
nnces toi-s. 

After 1)eing eclucatetl a t  several prel,aratory schools lle lvcnt to 
1131-row, where lie is said to lint-e s!)ent most of his time reacling 
novels, but at  this elate he docs not regret it. TVl~en elgl~tccn 
ye:11-s of  age 11e left Harrow and stuclied for the I)il~lomntic Sel-- 
vice ; wa.; then off'erccl the choice of going to Cam t~riclge I_'ni vers- 
ity or travelling al~road. Choosing the latter lle weilt to illis- 
tr-alin and visited Tasmania, making a long tour through Scnr 
Zealand, where some time was s l~en t  among the illnoi-ies, ret~ir-11- 
irig home 11y way of Ceylon. Considera1)le time was then s l ~ n t  
in the office of n Charter Accountant lvhere he was sent to gct 
gcner:~l idea of l~usiness. H e  tllen decided to l~ecome a I);li-ri~tci-, 
ancl is now a nien~bcr  o f  the 11iddle Tenll3le. 

1Sr. Hargrove first heart1 of 'I'hcosophy during tlie time of t l ~ c  
2-rent discussion in the Lontlon / ) r ~ t ; 7 ? 1  C'h/-oliic-l~. Being at :t sea- 
side holiday resort, he saw a placard on a \vall with the Inrgc 
11e;tding " Theosophy " advertising a lecture by ;\Irs. F,cs:tnt. T I cb 

clid not go to the Ie&~ire,  but 1,y seeing the word " Theosopl~j- " 

his whole inner and outer life were changed. Kooks were tllen 
boug21t on the subjet?, and he was adnlitted as a member-at-large 
without even having the acquaintance of another nletn1,er-. Since 
then most of his clays and a good nlany of his nights have 1)ecn 
spent at the London Headquarters, helping in the General Office 
with corresponclence, \vith the 1 izht~/z, TI-it11 certain Lz~czfi~i- reviews, 
and le&uring at  vario~ls lodges. H e  was also Treasurer of the 
T3lavatsky 1,odge. Since lle was nine years oicl he h:ts travcllctl :I 

great deal in Europe and other places, ancl thus lias had most of 
the eclges knocked off his distinc'tive charaaer  as an " ins111:lr 
Englislinian". To prove this he says lie is a great reader of the 
PA I 1 1  an~1  that hc has learnecl more frotn it than from other 
sources. For the Society he has written under various rzo~rls c r ' c f l u ~ ) ~ ~ ,  



111it not unt1e1- his own  nanle. He  s ta i~ds  six feet two in his stockings, 
11ut havirlx XI-own rather fast he thinks he is satllet- weedy 1)ut 
hopes ~ ~ n t l e r  the  ion of Karma. he may f i l l  u p  in t i ~nc .  

OCCULTISM A N D  TRUTH. 
TO STITDENTS C)F OCCIILTISM. 

"There i.; n o  Tieligion Iiiqlier t h a n  Truth. " 
-,l.fot/o c1 f f / l P  ~ ' / ~ ~ ' O S O ~ ~ ] I I ; ' L Z /  SOllt l ' .  

T HE inevitable mystery which surrounds Occultism and the 
Occultist has given rise in the minds of many to a strange 

conf~ision between the duty of silence and the error of u~l t ru th-  
fulncss. There are many things that the Occultist m r q  not cli- 
vulgc; but equally bi11cli11g is the law that he may never speak 
untrnth. Ancl this obligation to Truth is not confined to speech ; 
h e  may never think untl-uth, nor a& untruth. A spllrious C)ccult- 
is111 t1;~Ilies wit11 truth and falsehood, and argues that deception on 
the illusory physical plane is consistent with purity on the loftier. 
p la~lcs  on which the Occultist has his true life; it speaks con- 
ternl~tuously of " mere worldly morality "-a contetxpt that might 
be justified i f  it raised a higher standard, but which is out of place 
w11e11 the phrase is used to condone a t l s  which the " mere worldly 
morality " would disdain to prrtEtise. The  doarine that the end justi- 
fies the means has provecl in the past fruitful of all evil ; no means 
that are impure can bring about an encl that is goocl, else were the 
c:ood I,aw a dream and Karma a mere delusion. From these 
errors flows an influence mischievous to the whole Tlleosol~hical 
Society, undermining the stern and rigid morality necessary as :I 

foundation for Occultisnl of the Rig-ht Hand Path. 
Finding that this false view of Occnltism is spreading in the 

Theosophical Society, we desire to place 011 record o u r  l~rofound 
aversion to it, and our convi&ion that morality of the loftiest t)-pe 
must be striven after by every one who would tread in safety the 
difficult ways of the Occult World. Only by rigid truthful~less in 
thought, speech, and a& on the planes on which works our waking 
consciousness, can the student hope to evolve the intuition 
which unerringly discerns between the true and the false in the 
supersensuous worl(ls, which recognizes truth at sight and so pre- 
serve. lliill from fatal risks in those at  first confusing regions. T o  



cloucl the delicate sense of truth here is to keel] it blind tthcl-e ; 
hence every Teacher of Occultism has laid stress on truthfulne.;~ 
as the most necessary equiptllellt of the would-be Uiscil~le. To 
quote a weighty utterance of a wise Inclian 1)isciple: 

S e x t  in importance, or perhaps equal in value, to Devotion is 'I'nr:,rrr. It 
is himply impossible to over-estimate the efficac~- of Ti.utli in all its phases an(1 . 
l-learings in helping tlie on\\-ard evolution of the L I L I ~ : L I I  Soul. We must love 
t ru t l~ ,  seek truth, and live t ruth;  and thus alone C : L ~  the I)i\-inc T,igl~t \\.ll~c.ll 
is Truth Suhlirne 1)e seen by the student of Occultism. TYhen there is tlle 
slightest leaning tm\-ards f:tlseliootl in :my shape, these is sl1:~(1o\i- :~nd  ixno- 
I . : L ~ c ~ ,  and their child. pain. This leaning to\\-ards falsehood i)elon:,rs to tl~c. 
lower personality without cloubt. I t  is here that our interests c l a~ l i ,  it is 11er.e 
the struggle for existence is in full swing, ancl it is therefore here that cox\-avl- 
ice and dishonesty and fraud find any scope.  he' 'signs ant1 sy~nptoms '  of 

the operations of this lower self can never senlain concealed from one I\-lio 
Siincerely loves truth and seeks truth. 

To  unclerstand oneself, and so escape self-deception, Trutli 
must be praa i sed ;  thus only can be avoided the dangers of the 
"conscious and unconscious deception" against which a & I n \ !  r I: 

~varnecl His pupils in 1885. 

Virtue is the fou~ldation of White Occultism ; the P;^lramit:^Ls, 
six and ten, the transcendental virtues, nlust be mastered, ancl 
each of the Seven Portals on the Path is a virtue which the T)is- 
ciple must make his own. Out of the soil of pure morality alone 
can gi-o\v tlie sacred flower whic.11 blossoms at  length in to Ar l~a t -  
sllil), :tncl tliose who aspire to the 11looming of the flower l~iu.;t lw- 
gin by prelmring the soil. 

H. S. O r , c o r ~ ,  
A. P. S I N X ~ C J  1 ,  

AYYII ,  Bb,<-ix I ,  

F~I:I: I i< 1~ K I  T G I I  I 1 . 1  1 , 
W. TVv\lu Wl S'I ( '0 I I ,  

E. T. S I I I : I ) ~ ,  

c. Fv. Ill< 1DliP A 1 I< I<. 

The  general proposition5 fount1 in the above as  to morality ant1 the higher 

type o f  Occultism are so old and have been so n.iclel~- spread, so often tl~velt on 

in tile \\-ork o f  the Thcosophicnl Society, that one n.oulc1 harclly \uppo.;cs :In!. 

~nernbei- war ~~nacqunintecl with tliem; but a gootl thing cannot I)c too ottt.11 

repe:~tecl, nncl hence a11 I I I L I ~ ~  inst;~ntly COI~C'III-. The cil.clllni. I\ xs i.;%llecl 111 

J,ondon S o l .  t l~stri l~ution, ant1 a col'y having lwen 5ent to New 'l'01.k it is p1113- 

lislied :iccorcling to the clesire of the signers. 1V.C). J. 



HOW TO STUDY THE "SECRET DOCTRINE." 
( ( ' o / l~ - / z [ (Led  /? I ) ? / [  f i / r  ,, I / , I .  1 

P I I : I I A I ~ \  the first great diffic~llty whicli coiifr-011 t.; tlie \ t ~ ~ ( l c n t  o f  

the .\;,rvet Doc-f/-i//c~ arises from tlie 1;lck of nictliotl n-llic.11 
seems to t~revail  throughout the work. I:~it if in spite of this hc 
can :tt a11 familiarize himself with tlie s11l>je6t niatter, he  ~ v i l l  : ~ 1 -  
most certainly come tc, the conclusion that, a l t ho~~g l l  frorii a liter- 
ary standl~oint this 1:tcl.; of n~e thod  certainly exists, yet frotn the 
st:u~dpoint of a student of Tlieosol~l~y it is a great gain. 1701- 
there is, so i t  seems to the wr-iter, a (/ctpe~ method in the seeming 
lack o f  it than could h a w  ljcen ol~tnined in any other way. T h e  
student, lio:ve\~er, at  the very o~ltset is wal-necl and may know what 
to exl~cFt, aczncl. if 11e is wise lle will lay his l~ lans  accorclingly. IT. 
P. 1:. herself speaks o f  "tlie necessity untler which the writer (11. 
1'. 1:. ) has lal~oretl to he ever exl~laining the facts given ft-om t l ~ c  
hoariest Past by evidence g-zttherecl froni tlle historical pcric )tl.  N( ) 
other means was at h:tnd, at  the risk evcri of 1)eing once 1110~-c. 

c11:trxed wit11 a lack of ~nc thod  ancl systcnl. " ' A n d  she ha\ \ ) c c ~ ~  
so chnrge(l 11y those who forget tlie reason wllicll slie her-helf g,l\-c 
for such lack of method. In considering this we come to :tnotl~c>r- 
very importarlt matter which nillst be taken into account in oul- 
stncly of tlie L5'ec)-ct Doc-ti-iue, ;incl a kuou~ledge of which to a gr-c:\t 
extent reveals the rf;.rpe~- methocl underlying the seeming lack of it. 

Tlie k\;zcvet /Iocf/.i/lc is I I ~ S C C ~  1111o11 Stanzas froni the " Book of 
1)zyan ", :t book hitherto unkno\vn to Orientalists, ancl but little 
known in the East. Tliese stanzas "g-ive an a'ostrakl formu1:i 
wllicli can be :tpplied, ~ l l ~ f ~ z f l . s  ~//ufrr~ztlis, to all evolution: to tliat of 
our tiny earth, to tliat of the chain of planets of \vhich that earth 
forms one, to the Solar Vniversc to ivliich that chain l~elongs, ant1 
so on, in at1 ascending scale, till the nlincl reels and is exh:tustctl 
in the effort." - 

Consider for a moment ! I11 what language could sucli 311 ~ 1 ) -  
stract forrnula bc written ; how could it 11e expressetl ? Tt 
could only be in a language ~ ~ ~ h i c h  is perfectly syn~l,olical, :tntl 
wliose symbols, ~vllile prirnal-ily representing abstraFt icleas and 
being subjecct to mathetnatical law, are yet capable of being ap- 
plied to a11 the clepartme~lts o f  Xature and thus of having as many 
i~lterpretations. Such :L langl~ag-e or writing was " the early 
llierogl>-phic cypllet., still prcservecl in some Fraternities, :~nd  



:l,~rnecl in ()cctiltisrl~ the . \ ( I / -  r i  ' . l i ~  I L ~ ' L ; - ( ~  t i )  t.111b 

it is stated that there \\-as a time ~ v l ~ e n  it \\.ah "l;no\v~? to  the Iliiti- 
ates of every nation, \vllen tlic t'o~.efathers of the 'L'oltec 111icler- 

stoocl it as easily as the inl~:~l) i tant \  o f  the lost ,4tlantis, ~ v h o  in- 

herited it, in their turn, froln the \ages of the Tliii-cl Race, the 

Ll/trl~rts/lix, who learnetl it (lirec3 fro111 the / l ( ~ ; l t r \  of tile Secon(1 :~ntl 
First I<:LCCS ". - 

Such 11~:~s the ;lnc.ient " 1Iyste1-y " 1:~!1quage, the la t ix~~nge  
o f  syml)olism, ~.vl~ich 113.: heen preser~-ecl to a XI-eatcr or les< 
less extent in the lnngu,~g:.ts it1 which the ancient scril)turcs of the 
JVorld were originally ~ ~ r i t t c n ,  ancl wllicll was the fot~nt1:ltion of 

the Jc~vish T<al~ala. Stuclellts of the I<aI)al;\ ancl o f  tlie s~-lnlx)lisn~ 
of the ancient religions have arrivecl at  the conclusion that :111 

have not only sprung from one 11ritilev;ll teaclling- 11,ut t1i;tt all 1)eai. 
record to the one psin1ev:~l "esoteric" 1angu;lge. I t  is claimctl in 
the . J 'FcI*P~ I ) o c t ~ . i / i ~  that iron1 OIIC sii1;~11 i-ol~ltlle written in this ail- 
cient s:lcerdotal tongue were clcri\-ctl the l~ooks of  Kill-ti, the boof 
of Shu-king, China's primitive l,il~le, the 5acrecl 11ooks of 'I'hotli- 
Hertncs, the l'uranas, the C'llr~ltleail I3ook of Ntirnl)ers, antl t h c  
T'entateuch. ' So that, since it is the aim of our ;~1tt110s to l)rov~' 
tlie itlerltity of  source antl sy1~11)olism o f  all tlle religious te;lchi~~xh 
o f  the World, it is inevitable that co~is ta~ l t  reference to, ant1 (1110- 
tations f r o n ~ ,  them must 1)e 11iatle. Tliis i11 itself zna1;es the stiltl!- 
o f  the .St~(-ic>/ / I o i l / - i i / t ~  ;L clifficlilt inattcr, in t1l;tt it is the cause, to :I 

grc:~t  extent. of the seenling 1:ack of  nlethotl atid introtl~ices so 
niany :L~III:LI-CTI~ si(le-isslles. Rlit the y e a t  cliffic~~lty does not lie 
hei-e, 1,u t in the different intei-prct:~ti( )ns ~vliich can 11e l)ut up( ) l i  

:ill tllese ancient \vritings. 
r 7 1 he JIystel-J. 1ang11:tge llns sex-en keys, synibology has seven 

dep;~rtmenis, an(1 tllcse or at  least sollie one or nlore of tllcm nlrist 
be known to sonle clegi-ee if tlie ancient scrip:ures are to lw 1111- 

der-stoocl. Nut lio\v m:1ny unclerstancl el-en one of the key.; ant1 
can use i t?  \Ve can to sonit. extent ;~pply  tlic three fn11dnt11cnt:~l 
psopositions" to all oul- stutlies in the St1.1 ?I / )oc f~- i l z ( , ;  we niay :llso 
be able in some degree to make use of tlie law of corresl~ontlc~icc 
nncl analogy for the elucidation of some of its 1)ropositions; but 
fui-tlier kno~vleclg-e, knowleclge of the science of syml)ology, i \  
recluirecl for the £1111 solution of its psot~lems. Hence it is   no st 
in~portant  for the student to Ileal- this in tnincl, ant1 to stu(1j- wit11 
a view to acquiring kno\vlcdge of  this rilost ancient science. 'I'he 

1 s c l ) . c , /  / ) I I ( O - / U ~ .  I r ,  I ( I I P \ V  ~ h ! i l t l O ~ ~ ,  1 1 .  ,< 
2 / / l l , f ?  I ,  \ I l l 1  ( I I~ ! \  t ~ ~ l l ~ l ~ l l l ~  I ,  ! I 

I / ! i ~ ( f>  I ,  \ I I I I ~  ( I I ~ I V  e c 1 1 1 i o 1 1 ,  I .  ( I  
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lvor-k under consideration is not the &St(-/ t+t / )~<- i /  i / / ~  itself, escept in 
so far :is much that is there given o u t  11:~s liithel-to been secl-et for 
the West;  it touches only the outer fringe ancl lifts 1,111 a corncl- 
of the veil of the true Secret DoEtrine \vllich must ever sernaili 
hidden from the profane. A t  the same titne. however-, it  the 
s t ~ ~ d e n t  clues by following which he may learn the A, 13, C, of the 
-\iIysterj7 language of the Initiates, and so take the fir-st step to~var-(l 
comprehending those depths of knowledge which is in their- pos- 
session, hut which is also the heritag-e of every man. 

In these prelinlinary articles the writer can do little more than 
call the attention of the Studeilt of the .Secuet Lluctr-ille to this most 
important part  of his studies. An  important point to notice is 
the fa& that the Science of Symbology depends upon, and is in- 
deed only an application of, the Law of Correspondences, and so 
ultitnately depencis upon the "three funclamental prol~ositions ". 
Hence, although we have found what a t  first sight seer11 to l ~ e  dif- 
ferent keys to the study of the ,\i.crri- I)ortt-itlc, these al-c in I-cality 
but different aspects of otze key which may be apl~lietl to a l l  the 
departmen ts of nature. 

Throughout the Sel.1-et Doctui~ze the attention of the student is 
again and again definitely called to the way in whicll he nlny ;11.- 

rive at an understanding of its truths, and of those containetl in 
all the ancient religions and mythologits, in which the deepest 
mystcries of tnan and nature have found expression. If there- 
fore he will keep this in mind and follow the hints given hi111 lle 
will find evidence accumulate in support of its statements on every 
side. In support of the above it  w ~ l l  be sufficient to give only 
two quotations from the Secret Unctr-fire : others can be easily found 
by the student himself. 

I3very old religion is but n chapter or tn-o of the entire 1-olume of archaic 
primeval mysteries-Eastern O C C ~ L Z ~ ~ S ~ I Z  alone being nhle to boast that i t  is i l l  

~x~ssess ion of the full secret, \\-ith its se.i!elz keys.' 

AT truly qtated by Ragon, ' the  ancient Hierophants have coml~ine~l .;o 

cleverly the dogmas and symbols of their religious philosophies that t hew 
symbols can be fully explained only by the com1)inntion and l;no\\-leclgr;c. 0 1  
l r l l  the keys'. They can be only rz##ro.vrin(rtely interpreted, ever1 il '  one fintl\ 
out three of these seven systems: the nnthvojologi~--n1. the jsychzi, and tlie 
rr rtvo~zonzicad. T h e  two chief interpretations, the highest ant1 tlie Ion-est, the 
s1)i1.it~ia1 and the physiological, they preserved in the greatest secrecy until 
the latter fell into the hands of the profane.' 

T h e  true value of the Secret Doctritte can only be known by 
those who read it  with reference to the pnrpose for ssrllich it  was 

1 S'PCI-PJ / loc. f i -he,  I ,  318, (new edition, 1, 735). 

.SPC,-P~ fSor/r-iwe, I, : T i ? ,  ( new  edition, I. :811). 



\\-sitten, and it has been the writer's aim to point out the tnairl 
guide-posts, which, llo\ve\-er, are no discovery of his, but to \vl~icll 
the Secl-ct l l o c t v i n c  itself is continually clire&ing attention. So far  
as the method of study is concerned, this will depend largely L I ~ I O I ~  

the previous training and capabilities of the student, but by fa r  
the greater n l~mbe r  of students of the S e c ~ e t  J10cfl~i; l~c recommen~l, 
after a general reading, study by topics, for the information on any 
one subjecCt is, frotn the very nature and purpose of the booli, 
scatterecl t l~roughout its tnro volumes. 

The  S~JL-I t7 t  L)ol-tl l l 2 ~  is ;L mine of kno~vledg~-e and infortl1atiu11. 
Much infol- nation call be obtained by a mere reatling, but its 
great treasures do not lie on the surface ; they must be dug out, and 
its pearls can only be had for the diving. I t  is no wonder that 
those n.ho look upon this latter part of the S I X t h  Century as tlle 
flo\vcr of the Ages should find such difficulty in reading this \\ro~-li, 
or that they should coml~lain of its lack of method, for " t l~ i s  \vol-E; 
is written for the instru&ion of students of C)ccultisnl" ' and ' ' t11c 
rejeaion of these teachings may be expe&ecl and must be acceptccl 
beforehancl ". ' 

The  intelligent study of the .Se:ecret Doctl- iuc requires l~ersistencc 
and effort, and it is well to realize this at  the outset. I t  ma), 
11e that the conclusions which the student may reach to-day will 
l ~ c  rnoclified, if not completely changed, in the future;  indeed, this 
is inc\-itable if progress is to be made. For man's uutlo~jk is litn- 
ited, and it nlust be that, as his horizon \videns, new fa&ors \\,ill 
~trisc \vllicll \\rill ~nodify l~rev io~ts  conclusions ; but if he car1 ~ n a k e  
hure of his " fund:imentals" and hold to tllem, llc will llavc a stt1.e 
g~ticle \vhich will I I O ~  fail him in any of his investigations of tile 
rii!-ktel-ies of Inan and nature. 

Jus~: , i ) t~ H F ' L - ~ ~ I , I , I ~ .  

THE COLOR THE ANCIENT ARYANS. 
T H E  I N N E R  A N D  T H E  O U T E R  M A N  A N D  T H E I R  COLORS. 

I" an article sonle\vhat curiously ternled ( 'The  Red Kajpu ts " 
l~ublished in the October number uf the 13siatic ( ) u ~ z v t e r b ,  the 

following passage is quoted from the Mahabharata: 

'I'he colol- o f  Brahmans is white ; of the Kshattsyns red; of the lTaishyas 
yvllo\v ; o f  the Shutlras black. 

1 . > ' c c I . P /  / ) ( ~ ~ . f r i t / ( z ,  I.  2.3, ( n e w  eclitioi~, I ,  j ~ ) .  

:' .\'PC )-et L)oi t?- l ;r t~~,  1, xsxvi i ,  ( n e w  ctlition, 1, 2 1 ) .  



'l'lie ; L I ) O \ ~ C  tloe5 11( ) t  1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1 1  t11:it the 131.;~11111;111s \yere \\-11i tc like 
tlie I:~~rol)e:i~ls, tlie I<sliattrj-:ls col)l)el--coloi-ctl lilcc the Iced I ~ i d i -  
a r ~ s ,  the  Y:~ishy:~s yellow like the  Jews,  :lncl tlic Slludr-:~x l)!:~ck 
like the  11eg-1-ocs. Tlie four castes coultl not tliff'cr 50 111t1c.h i l l  

colol- for the  s iml~ le  reason that  long l~efore  tlie JI;i11;~1)ll;11-:~tic 
~)crioc! intcrmal-I-iages n7ere c o m ~ i i o ~ l  ;ln(l the off.;pr-ir~g :~tlrnittctl 
into tha t  caste, senel-ally o r  11ro;ldly speaking, to which tlic f ~ l t l ~ e s  
1)elonged. 

b b  , l j :~m ekam lohita Shukta  l\;sixlill;~tll " say our  Shastras al)out 
I'raksiti, the I-oot o f  tlie pl~ysical  o r  1i3c1tesial universe. & '  'I'l~e 1111- 

l ~ ) 1 - 1 1  one is red. white, ancl l)l:tcli, for  the  , q / c / l t r \  (attributes) colli- 
1)osing- i t  ", c:illctl \ t r f l i ~ l t r ,  I rr/t~s, ; L I I ~  ftru/tr \ ,  ~orresj1011~1 to tliose 
c( !loss t1111s : 

ASlrf/~Lltr, ~vl l i tc  colol-, s l ~ i ~ l i ~ l g ,  ~vis( lo l~i ,  Iigllt : 

/<lr/;rs, set1 color, refleFti11g enel-gy, motion; 
Y;r/ictrs, ljlncl; c.olo~-, c o v c r . i ~ ~ ~  ig~ior-ance, tlarkiiess. 

r 1 I 1lcy corresl)o~id to 111anj- otllcr thinxs, a\ 111:~~. l)c t O I I I I C ~  111 t l ~ e  

I ' u ran :~~ ,  11ut the aljove \\-ill do for the 1)resent. Xoiv 111 tlie I J I  ~ ~ 1 1 -  

111;~11, k Y ~ ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ l r - ~ i ~ l ~ / / t ~ ~ / /  or (luality precloti~in:~te\, i ~ i  tlie 1<\11:itt1-! c ~ k  

I l l j t l ~ ,  ill the  S1lud1-:ls f t r / / / t r \ .  'I?lle color !-ello\v i l l  1 , 1 1 1 -  Sli;l\t~:is 

cc , l - r e s l )o~~d~  to gross ~il:~ttcr-, ~ ~ n d  tlie \-:~1s11yas \vel-c> erlg;tgccl 11: 

.cvorldly pursuits. '1'11~ I : ~ - a l ~ ~ i i : ~ n  re1)rescnts the  \visdorn of  tile 

nation, the  I<shatt~-!,as the enel-g!- O F  it ,  tlic Vaixhyas its m:iteri:tl 

~ ' ~ o s ~ ) e ~ - i t y ,  ancl the S h ~ ~ t l r . : ~ s  ol)etlie~icc ancl order. 
:Is srLitl in the /;/ctrytz;,ri!-I,'if(~, :111gel- :t11d tiesire :ire the result of  

I t ~ / O , ; l l / ~ r t r / ~ c ,  and  thc  Inner  ;\1:111 l)eco~iics retl n.llen they 1)rcdorlli- 

1l:ltc. T h u s  '.in tlie S h a n t ~  I':L~I-:LI~ of tlie .I/trhtrhhtr/ t r i t r  ciuotccl 11, 

tlie article but not cossec7tl~- t l-an~latetl  :- 

'l'his n1:~nif'cstctl 1711i\.er.sc. is : ~ l l  l:rallnl, it \vas o ~ . i g i ~ ~ ; ~ l l \ - c r e a t ~ t l  13r.:Lll111:L, 
tile \\-:~s tluc to Iinl-ma; tllose t\\-ice : ) ~ I ' I I  \\-I10 forsaking their. t[/llrl-- 

l l r t r  (01. 1;1\v ;~11(1 ( l u  t y  ! 1 )ec-:liile font1 o f  I;;lmic c~~joymcnts. sll:irl,, l,l.(,llc t c ,  

ail:;.cl., h:lst\- ancl red-liilil~etl, fell into I<sh;ittryasllil). 

lTar1i:~ mcans color- as well as cahte; the  one is the  cause of the 
o ther ;  the  skin 111:~y be  as white as snow, but if ~-tr/;,-~;cc~c~r/,~ l,e 
[loin inant the  Iuner  3I:in will be red. Eve11 n o ~ v  our  astr-ologel-s 
say of what  varnn the  babe is, no  ~ n a t t e r  \\~liethcr it is fa i r  or c1;irk. 
no  1llatter of what c:iste i t  111:i~- be, accorclillg to the  positions of the 
Ill;lrlcts a t  the  tirne of birtli. Such xTarn:l refers to the  Inner- &fall 
Lllltl not  to hi.; 1)Iiysic.al envelol~e.  

111 the  tollolving- 1 ~ v i l l  t ry  to s l lo~v the clistribution of colors 
fro111 tlle l )egi~i~l i l lg .  



L 
Color not Iino\\-11. 

.__I 

'l']lc Sc\-ell IiisIlccs creatc 13ralimans ant1 tlcvas o f  white color. 
1 ) ;~lixlla inc:~rnatcs and I)ccomcs f 'r trc/r~~/izs  

1)y i';illing into getlcl.atio11. 

\- I . 
Sl;Xl-*AI, Cl<l;.\'rI( )I. 

l'j.;lc,llet;l~ ]);ll;sli~l cre:ttes mcn in  genel.nl. Some o f  tlie 121-alln1;111s f ~ l l l  I I I ~ O  

t i .  1'eol)lc ~ l i l ~ l t i ~ ) l ! - .  311(1 i~1.e tli\ itlctl I)!. :L 1Ian11 into tllc 
follr c;~stcs ;~~col-(li i lg t o  their ( 1  t~;~ltfic:~tiot)~. 
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I \ 1 hc foregoing will further shorn7 that the colors sl~oken of can- 

not 1)e tlle color of the skin. For a Western Inan \vho tries to 
materialize everything and thinks himself liberal-minded and sci- 
entific if he can but rise rtbove the pig111y conception of Biblical 
creation said to have begun a few thousand years back, it is verJ- 
difficult to perceive that the rcal meaning of passages in the 
Shastras can often be learnt after j7ou begin to live a real Hintlu 
life, after you learn to ineditate long arid intensely, after you have 
a g-so\ving faith in our Shastl-as. Love them and they will repay 
your patience and labor; study hurriedly, partially, and materi- 
alize the teachings, and you will find then1 self-contradiaorj-, 
ricliculous, absurd, and \vh:tt not. Make your choice, for it is 
said, " The Sun suffers not in splendor if all the blinc? unani- 
rnously say that these is no Sun ". 

K. P. M U K H E I ~ ~ I .  
/ I ' ~ Z Y ~ Z ~ L Z ? - ,  //zdi(z. 

VAST WORKS OF THE PAST. 

T r i  I ol)jectio~i is oftt.11 urgccl against Thcosc~phical tllcorics that 
they were l)rocluced by Eastel-11 nations, and if we are to 

judge by India of to-day these beliefs will result in stagnating 1111- 
Illall effort. But the f n a s  do not support the objefiioll. In- 
dceci, if we think of the present works of man in the West and 
nlake any con~prtrison with the olcler days, we must conclucle that 
ours are the most fragile and \ t r i l l  the sooner yield to the destroy- 
ing touch of time. TVhat tllodern work is to be coinpared to the 
l~yramid of Gllizeh in Egypt  ? Xone in respe& to any of the ele- 
ments involved. Which of our huge buildings will last for more 
than ten thousanci years?  In  Chicago the place where must, per- 
haps, the tall buildings are found in one spot, they say the foun- 
dation is really mud, and even now the tallest tower of all lnust 
come down and other buildings show signs of weakness. ,As light 
convulsion would wreck them all. And what of our records both 
of literature and science ? All will wither, disappear, be eaten u p  
by nloth ancl worm, and after a time not a line be left. What do 
we record on our inscriptions on buildings when we make any ? 
Only some unimportant names of builder, contrafior, or official 
in the municipality. There are no sentences of art  or science or  
philosophy. And even the foundation stones contain but silly re- 
mains and stnall things of no use to future men. Most of our en- 
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wondering what n7as the meaning of the backward motion of the 
sun in the Zodiac, if they knew anything at all about it. I t  is 
fair, then, to say that there is no force at all in the obje<tion to 
Theosophical thought as an Eastern procluc2 on the gr-o~ulld that it 
will or might inhibit effort. On the contrary, it n.ill 111-oaden our 
civilization and make us create works as great i f  not greater than 
those of the past. But we must not ignore the past, for to do so 
is to incur a sure if n~ysterious retril~ution, because that past be- 
longs to ourselves and was a part of our own doing and begetting. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
T. S. HEADQL'AKTEHS. 

The  followi~lg letter was sent from S e w  York on August 3rd 
1894. 
E I I I  I r r ~ ~ ~ O s o l ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ,  

/ ) t , t r l -  3i- t r j c l l '  U v ~ f / l ~ ~ ~ - : - I  beg to call \-our attention to a very in~portant  
ant1 \-ital mistake which Ilas been made bv %rother Keightley in paragraph 5 
of his letter to the Intlian Section, published in Supplement to July 7Xc'o.i- 
~ j / l ~ : ~ t .  :1nd beg to reijuest that this letter 11e gi\-en the sanle publicit!- in the 
journal as  was gi\-en to his. 

In  that paragraph, page sssvii ,  he asks the Indian Section to 111aiie an 
emphatic protest against what he called . 'the proposal o f  the .-lnlerican Section 
to rernove the FIeadiluarters of the Theosophical Society as such a\\-:i!- f'i-om 
the sacred soil of Indla". 'I'his estraorc1in:ir~- recluest must have been nlatle 
\\-ithout consideration of the full report of the last ~ lmer ican  Convention. At  
that Convention the Countess TVachtmeister, as  delegate for the Indlan Sec- 
tion, made a proposition for such removal :tncl went into the matter a t  some 
length, but the proposal was voted (ton-n so far as  the Atnerican Section is con- 
cerned b y  a resolution ~vhicll you 11-ill find on page j~ o f  our report; and that 
resolution \ras ds:iwn up by myself. I\-e clicl not wish to consider the matter 
a t  all ; my personal vie\\- is that no such remol-a1 should be made, and that idea 
I hitherto definitely espressed in writing to the President and Xlr. Keightley 
over a year ago;  but i t  \t-oulcl have been discourteous to have paid no attention 
to the proposition brought for\\-arc1 1)y the delegate of the Indian Section, and 
consequent1~- the resolution, \vhich is the third one on the page cited. ~ v a s  
dra\\-11 in such terms as  to politely dismiss the matter. I am in a position to 
state that a t  the time this resolution came up I took the same position privately 
in respect to the mattes. statlng that I clid not tllink the General I-Ieadquasters 
of the Society shoulcl be ren~oved from India: the question of removlng the 
Indian Section 13eadciu:irters \\-as one 11-ith n-Ilicll we ha\-e nothing to clo as  a 
Section. And the American Section I\-ishes the Indian Seetion to cleasly un- 
clerstand that it has taken no position in respect to the General I4eacl(luartcrs, 
except as stated in the lieport in which it has statecl that it is 1)remature to 
consider any such change. 

The  resolution reads as folio\\-s: 
RESOL\-EI),  Tha t  in our  opinion it w o ~ i l d  11e premature  a t  the  present t ime to consider 

any  cluestion relating to the  re~nol-a1 o f  the  Indian General FIe:~:iquz~rters, deerni~ig  i t  ad-  
visable to leave such matterx t o  be adjus ted  ~ v h e n  the  t ime for action shall have arrived. 

S I .  p.4~1,. l I i ~ s . ,  v.S.A., 
7th Augus t ,  1894. 

Dcllz?- 5iy: 
I have just seen a nnmber of the -lull- Theosofi/2tif, and in a letter from 

Bertram Keightlej- to the members of the lndian Section there is an error 
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xhich I shoul(1 wish to rectifv. I-Ie state.; in paragraph 5,  "I shall then also 
ask yo11 to record a most emphatic protist against the proposal of the AAnleri- 
can Section to remove the Headquarters o f  the 'l'lleosophical Society as  such 
a\va!- frotn the sacred soil of India, the Jlother-Land of spiritual science and 
philosophy". 'I'ake away the ~vords  "AAn~erican Section", replace then1 by 
"the Countess T7achtmeister", and the p~iragraph is correct, ill1 n-110 are in- 
terested in this subject and \\-ho wish for a. fuller explanation should turn to 
the transactions of the American Convention held in ,April, I S ~ J ,  in San 
Francisco. 

I t  is quite true that I made this suggestion to the ,lmerican Convention, 
because I think that ,\dyar is useless to the Societv as  a \\-hole, being in such 
a remote corner of the globe. 'I'hus i t  is onlv d i - i n g  one month in the year 
that :my real activity t a l i e ~  place in Adyar, that is, during the time of the 
Convention. 

We have so fen- years left before the end of the century that i t  seems acl- 
visable to nie that the President of the 1'. S. should be in a localitj- and ,z 

position ~ r h e r e  he could do 111ore effectual work for the Society. 
COSS'~ASCE WA(~HT~IEIS , IER.  

[ A \ . ~ ~ t ( ~ .  'The foregoing is a copy of the letter sent to the  Theoso@lzl;-t bv the  writer,  
pu11lic:rtion in P.\.l'lr beinfi rerluestecl by her. 'I'he Editor of the  I'.\,rkr is not in any  \ ray  
committed to the  idea of removing He:ttf(lu~trtc~rs fro111 India,  but  has  alxvn\.s thought such 
rerno\.;il would be unwise becausei t  is better for Inapy reasons to h a r e  t h e  Headquar ters  
in the  East. The  duties of the  President might require constant traveling over the  \vorld. 
G u t  a s  his execu t i~ - e  functions go \\-it11 his person the  Headquar ters  need not follo\v his 
~vantlerings.  \V.Q. J . ]  

' 'GKE.\T ~ I E N  AIII.: SOT .II.\vA\-s 11-ISR, neither do the might!- ullcierstanct 
judgment." The T.P.S. has begun publication of a series of \\-hat i t  calls 
"Lotus Lea\-es", the first nunlber being 7x8 IhZCe 01- t h e  Sz ' l e t z~-~ .  I t  is of 
convenietlt size and good type, I ~ u t  nevertheless open to the follon-ing criti- 
cism.; : ( 0') the notes, here calleci "(;lossarr-", are not a t  foot of page but a t  
entl of l~ook, thus in~o lv ing  pel-petual turning of leal-es for reference ; i b 1 
type oi notes is same as that o f  test, and the figures are too faint;  ( c )  11.1'. R's 
I\-ork has a title of its 011-n ~yliich slioulcl not be obscured bv a clifferent one 
invented 1)y the publishers; ( ( 1 )  the col-er is somewhat flimG; ( L . )  a new and 
i m p r o ~ e d  eclition of the C. 'O~-L ,  having lately 11een printed in America, \\-it!l 
foot-notes on page and other excellences, to issue still another in Englaucl. 
especi:~lly if inferios, is \vastet'ul of monej- and quite needless. One edition 
can serve both countries.-[A. I.'.] 

J ~ ; I , Y  T H E ~ S O I ~ H I S . I . .  "Old L>iar!- Leal-es S S V I I I "  narrates remarkable 
instances of 66Mava" effected bx- H.P. K. and one upon her, and o f  the strange 
way in which moheS- for her subport came a t  crises. Dr. clu Prel's article on 
"Clair\-oyance" is verv fine indeed, the anal\~sis throuqh the first two pages 
being masterly. "S. i>. I;." in ..Eccentric ~ e r l i u s "  makes s o ~ i ~ e  most just re- 
marks on the respecti\-e co~icluct of adnlirers and enemies to\\-arcls brilliant 
men, and on the clanger and error o f  hero-worship. I t  is also, no doubt, true 
that '.the stud>- and part acquirement of spiritual knowleclge is no guarantee 
that the moral nature of a particular student may not shorn undesirable lap- 
ses", though better proof ma!- be needful than that adduced.-"Eastern litera- 
ture gives us  instances of saints and Rishis committing deplorable errors". 
l\laylje it is n 6cdeploral~le error" to have so low an  estimate of Rishis and so 
high an estimate of Eastern literature. Surelj- the T/zeosoj4hi.cf has published 
enough specimens of that literature ;1111ply illustrating its singu1:tr confusion of 
fancy with fact and the sensations it gix-es anvone with a germ of the historic 
sense ! I'oor H. 1'. K. is of course b r o ~ g h t  out -in exemplification of the thesis, 
possibly from that motive of dispassionate justice which must ever animate 
the true Theosophist, possiblj--well, otherwise. In '&A\-atars" Jfr. P. S. 
Sinha makes this forceful statenlent: "To my mind, the 'l'heosophical move- 
ment in its clevotional aspect ( I  mean its !ate;-clay exposition by Mrs. Besant) 
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is essentially akin to the spiritual movement inaugurated by Sri Chaitatlya". 
-a great religious preacher regarded by his followers as all incartlati011 of 
T7ishnu.-[A. F.] 

J r  LY Lvc IFEK might almost be called a female ~ i u m l ~ e r ,  slnce three of its 
ablest articles, besides the ..lVatch 'l'o~ver". are 11~- n-o~nen.-~' ,C;t~~tes of Con- 
sciousness", Sarah Corbett, Gb'l'he Rationale of 1)reanls". C'harlottc E. IVoo(1~. 
'$The Meaning and the t7se of P a ~ n " ,  Mrs. Kesant. ,111 editor1:il foot-note to 
the first reminds that no vie\\-\ of contributors compromise the 'T.S., 11ut cer- 
t;inly the main body of the paper is so just ancl instructi~-e,  indeed 50 pecu- 
liarly judicious and common-sense, that n fen. collateral speculat~olis are altc,- 
gether pardonable. The last tn-o pages are delightful in their ~ll~istrations 
from sound experience. I t  is a pity that &.The Rationale of 1)eath" coul(1 
not have appeared entire in one number, so good is it, and Elipha.; Levi's 
p:~negyric on the Pope, the Immaculate Conceptlot, ant1 the pentagram as  
an antidote to vertigo \\-hen traced on doors, be postponed to the Greek 
Kalencls. In the gentle qpirit of laxe-vie~vingwisdo~n ivarnled by the tenderest 
compassion for human sorrows ~ v i t h  which we can imagine an  angel brooding 
over humanity and >-earning to enlighten it, 11s.;. Besant expounds the 
meaning and use of Pain. Strong and kindlv, clear and resolute in problng 
to the source, yet infinitely sympathetic and soothing, hopeful, generous, in- 
spiring, she teache5 us why sve suffer, hon- we ma>- ssurp:tss suffesirlg, and of 
the ultimate happiness for all. I)r. TVllder conclude\ $ ,The  ICeligions of 
Ancient Greece and Rome" in the same charnling spirit ancl dict~on as  he 
began ~ t .  Mrs. Besctnt was to leave for Australia at  the end of Jul! . -1 *I. I:.] 

TIIEOSOI~~IIC.II.  SII:.I IS(;,, Vol. \-11, No. 0. ' .  'She Larlguage of SJ-mbols". 
by S. G. P. Coryn, is a philosophical treatnlctlt of the importance n:itur.ainc~ss, 
essence, and utility of s!-mbols, the method of their stucly, anti theis \igylifi- 
cance :is con~iecting difiesetlt planes by corresponciencc. I t  is sic11 in tht 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 1 ~ .  

and the first paragraph is a fine e san~p le  of nielodious flow in compositio:~. 
And yet, perhaps, its estimate of the value of ST-mbolisin in religion is esces- 
sive. Ornate ritual has never conserveci true jnd  living faith; it has chillecl 
and formalized religion; and the remedy for agnosticism or niaterialisn~ is 
not a spectacular \vorship, but a revived truth. Mr. Coryn is probably ~ \ ~ r o n g  
in  thinking that the power of Kom:tnism is increasing, certainly \\-song if he 
refers to educated and thinking men. b ' O ~ ~  the Higher Aspect of Theosophical 
Studies" is bv hlohilii 11. Chatterji, reprinted from the 7'l'leoso$hisf of )larch, 
ISS  j. I t  is able and sagacious, subtle in its reasoning ancl elevated in its con- 
ceptions, possibly open :it times to criticism-as 11-hen Ijevachanees are said 
to be without self-consciousness, but certainly frotll a pen which has been :I 
sad loss to the T.S.-[A.F.] 

~ ~ I E K C U R Y  is a nen- '.Theosophical journal issued in the interest of children 
and young people", a ~ i d  gi\-es instructi\-e teachings, nlethods of \\.ark, games, 
apothegms, poetry, ne~ \ - s  of Lotus Circles, etc. The editor is Mr. IT-illiam J .  
IYalters, Room 35, 1504 Market street, San Francisco, Calif.. and the subscri~)- 
tion 50 cents per year. TThat an excellent thing it is that we are to ha\-e :I 

Theosophical periodical for the voung: n-hat grand opportunities it offers fo;. 
real ability and sagacity; and hbv- fitting that it should originntc 11-ith those 
marvellous people on the Pacific Coast \\-hose energy, ingenuity, and progress- 
iveness are the despair o f  us on the i2tlantic! I t  is always said that one of 
the most dificult things 011 earth is to talk interestinglj- to children, but the 
Californians invented Lotus Circles and are  no\\- suppl\-ing them with matter. 
The  editor solicits simple articles from children's frieilds in all parts of the 
world: no n-orthier appeal could well come for an!-thing!-[A. F.] 

' l '~n;.rs~c 1 1 0 ~ ~  OF I I I E  I J 0 ; . r ~ v x  LOI)GE, SO. 2 0 ,  is ' .The Culture of the 
Soul", by Mrs. Annie Kesant. Premising that in the Ea i t  soul-culture is a 
definite science and not iimply a \-ague :~spiration, the speaker, following the 
teaching of the Upaniihads, explains that the obstacles are the external 
world, the senses, and the mind, and that the two methods of overcoming 
them are Hatha Yoga and Raja yoga Each is described and the latter 
commended. The whole lecture is of course edify~ng and soulful and uplift- 
ing, and the concluding paragraphs are as  if inspired. The  last fen- pagei 
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might \\-ell have been amplified, ~o important a topic needing fuller exposi- 
tion and additional directions. (C1~dc'~r~bLt' i h ~ o ~ f g h  PA I 11 ; 3 j cents)--[A. F.] 

THE L.A\III is still another Theosopl~ical venture. I t  is a magazine of 10 
pages published by the Z o r o n f o  7: .$. and edited by Albert I: S. Smythe, 
F.T.S., of Toronto, Canada. Price 2 j  cents a year. ?'he first number a t  
hancl is adorned (if you l ike)  with a picture of Claude Falls TT7right, who is 
now in Toronto. X frightful pun is made in the p?rsonal notes, on Judge, 
Wright, and right-inexcusable. On the whole the l\iue i\ breezy and usefcl. 
5,000 copies mill be the edition and many will be given away each month. 

AMERICA.  
131 F 11 o T. S., Buffalo, S.Y,, 17 as chartered 011 August ~ 1 s t  with 20 

charter-members. This Hranch I S  largely the result of Claude F. Wright's 
work as  Lecturer, and begins \~-ith \-igorc)u< energy as to meetings, Lil~rar\- ,  
and every goocl scheme. It  is the O I < ~  Branch on the ,American roll. T h e  
President-elect i5 11s. William A. Stevens, and the Secretary JIrs. Mary A. 
1). Sewton, 044 Plymouth a\-cnue. 

TIIE COI \ I I \ \  TVLC~I I 111 I I I;'\ vi\it to Kansas City was one of renlarli- 
able success. TYith only two days' notice and mo5t of the nlembers out  of 
to1~11, tlie first lecture n-as c r o ~ ~ d e d ,  persons standing eveyn-here and filling 
up the corridors. The second lecture was gi\-en in Scottish Rite Cathedral 
upon ' ,H. P. Blavatsky and the 'l'heosophical Adepts." 'The Countess was 
never more eloquent or intcrehting. 'The third lecture n-as in the same place 
and upon '.>lagnetism and Hvpnoti\n~", nearly five hundred people being 
present. One of the statlnchest Spirltuali\ts In Kansas City proposed a vote 
of thanks to her for thc instruction and pleasure she hacl given, and wished 
her God spccd. The Kansas Cit\- papers gave very full accounts of her, to- 
gether n-it11 portraiti. On  July 22~1 she went to T,incoln, Neb., for a two days' 
stay. The Y11i.-crsalist Church, seating five hundred persons, was filled to 
overflo\\-lng each evening, man?- ha\~ing to turn a\i7ay. In addition to the two 
lectures the Countess held an afternoon and an  evening meeting in parlors, both 
\\-ell attended and \n th  livelv discussions. On the 24th she departed for 
Omaha. After the visit to Omaha she passed three days in Sioux City, Ia . ,  
the 2;th, ~ i t l l ,  and 29th. The lectures on "Theocophy" and "The Iliffer- 
ence bet~veen XIagnet~sm and Hypnotism" were free and were attended by 
more than 3 o o ;  but a nluch smailer audience n-as present a t  the pay lecture on 
$ 'H.  P. Klavatsky and the Theosophical ,Adepts". The Co~1nte.s held recep- 
tions four hours each day, thereby doubling the good results of the lectures. 
These lectures were glven in the hall of the U.31. C.A., ~vhich was conceded 
with some reluctance, i t  having been refused to the Christian Scientists, the 
Spiritualists, and the r n ~ t a r i a n s ,  but the Secretary aftern-arcls stated that the 
lectures were unobjectionable and that he was glad the hall had been allowed. 
T h e  Countess did much for the Uana T.S., which will enter upon ~ t s  nes t  
);ear's work with renewed vigor and enthusiasm. From Sioux City the 
Counteqs went to Sioux Falls. S.D., arriving on the ;oth, but a severe wind- 
storm postponed the lecture to the following evening, n-hen about fifty persons 
assembled for the lecture. On August 2d the Countess went to Luverne, 
AIinn., held a meeting in the afternoon at a private residence, and received 
four applications for membership. X free lecture was given that evening to a 
crowded house. After the lecture she left for Minneapolis. At  Alinneapolis 
and St. Paul there was great interest. A large church was taken a t  hlinne- 
apolis and about one thousand people attended the lecture. Two other lec- 
tures were given. St. Paul also gave crowded audiences. The Countess 
spoke to the Scandinavians in S~vedish after one lecture, and that may result 
in a Branch. ,It Lake City, near by, there n-as a gathering on the lawn at Mr. 
Vnderwood's. Good notices appeared in the papers and the lecture there was 
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r\.ell attended. The  Countess reachecl Mil\~-:iukee on the oth, and after recep- 
tions and interviews lecturetl in the el-ening, doing like\\-ise the nest  (la\-. 
Both lectures received long ancl favorable notice f.~orn 1)oth I-;nglish itntl (;er- 
man palless. On the 11th she reached Chicago, rcnlaining till t l ~ c  ~ ; t > .  He- 
sides three public lectures, one in a cron-(let1 cllurcl~, s l ~ e  atldressetl the 
TTachtmeister T. S. ( the Sxvedish Branch ), the 1311,yIc\\-o( ltl 13snnch. :t closc(1 
meeting of all Chicago Theosophists. arld a special meeting o f  thc I ,eng~~e-; .  
held receptions on two afternoons, and throughout her. stn!. nns\verccl illnu- 
mesable questions and gave invaluable information. 

S.\I.T L..IKE BI<ASCI-~ has estal~lishccl permanent 11eadquartci.s and renclinx.- 
room in Room 505 ,  Progress 1)uilding. Public lectures are no\\- xi\-en ever.!- 
other Sunday, a good attendance of visitors being always present. Pri\-:~te 
llranch meetings are held thc remaining S L I I I ~ ~ J - S ,  and in addition it is intentl- 
ecl to shortly organize an evening class for study. T l ~ e  13ranch has recently 
abolished all local dues on account of times being so hard, and expenses are 
met bj- voluntary contributions. Several new members have been gained. 

C I . A ~ - u ~  F.\I.I.s WI<I(;I{.I. lectured 11cfor.e the Aryan ?'. S. Sunclaj-, June 24, 
on 'bOther Worlds than Ours". 0 1 1  Thursday 2Sth he left for Boston. Three 
~veeks  were spent there, during which, in addition to n ~ i n ~ l ~ c r l e s s  pn\-ate 
meetings, he delivered one public lecture in Rialden and several to the Koston 
Hranch. On Sunday, July Sth, be lectured to a large audience 011 '&I7ihra-  
tions", ancl on the 15th to another large audience 011 '.If Christ came to Chica- 
go". Wednesday, July ~ S t h ,  he left for Syracuse, T\IT.l7. That  evening he 
addressed a meeting in 1 1 ~ s .  Olcott's clra\vi~~g-room. July xoth he gave a pu11- 
lic lecture on "Re'incarnation". July 20th in tbe t7niversalist Church lle gave a 
public lecture on "Occultism". '~I)reams", "Concentration", 'Q13rotlicr.hood". 
and "Occult 1)evelopnient" were the subjects of furthe1 lectures. He like\\-ise 
visited Baldinsville LXIIC~  there addressecl n numl~er  of persons. Ou Saturtl:i\.. 
July f i th ,  he left for Huffalo, anti Sunday, the ~ ? ~ t l i ,  he :ultl~.essecl :i meetiilx (in 
i61)rcams". On Monday the j0t11, at  Genessec Parlors, llc clelivc~etl an  iitltlr.cs-; 
on "Re'incarnation". Tuesday he spoke there on & . (  )ccultlsm". T h u r s t l : ~ ~  lie atl- 
dressed a large audience on- taConcentration", a n  (1 < *  17niversal 131.oth&llootl " 
was the title of a lecture the lielit evening. These meetings were all cro\\-cled 
and increasing in size; on Saturday, August ~ t h ,  therefore, a Erancl~ was 
formed, no less than twenty-six persons signing the charter. On Sunday he 
left for Cassadega Lake Spiritualists' Camp, and lecturcd there on "Rei'ncarna- 
tion" ancl Occultisn~", returning to Buffalo on 'L'uestlaj- the 7th. 011 Wednes- 
day he spoke in the Genessee Parlors on  lacla lame Hlavatsky". Saturday the 
11th he arrived in  Toronto, Canada. O n  S u n d a ~  he lectured there on ' .The 
Theosophical Society". On Tuestlay, Wednes:lay, Thursday, ancl Friday fol- 
lolving lie gave public lectures in Hroadn.ri)- Hall, with audiences of about five 
hundred. On Sunday, August ~clth, he lectured there 011 6LConcentratio~~" to a 
very full house. This is merely the sum of Mr. Wright's public lectures ; in ad- 
dition he has had many private intervie~vs and held parlor m e e t i ~ ~ g s  constatltly. 
Considerable stir has been made in the papers every~vhere that h.3 has been. 

IK S ~ ~ I I E  OF  THE S c n I n I I r K  \\-EA.IHIIR the work in Chicago has progressed 
steadily. A ne\sr League has been orgatlized by members of  the Chic:igo 
Branches for the purpose of carrying forward vigorous propaganda I\-ork in 
every direction. I t  promises to be part~cularly valuable as  an i ~ ~ s t r u ~ n e n t  
through which all new ideas and plans of an?- kind relative to Theo~opllr- nlnl- 
be tested, and as a means of placing ~vork within reach of evesv lirancil 
member. During July the follo\ving lectures on Theosophv x~cre  -given in 
Chicago : Theosojhy ntzd its L411j-sio?z Z j z  the 1Z ;'st, 31s.. R. L). A. JTacle ; 
Bztrliihas of C'n~~z$nsst'on. Mr. G. 31. Willis; T h e  YU,?LIL~Y (y' Ijio~(~<rht and 
Seq--C'ntzlro/, hIiss Eva F. Gates: The .S$zi-itz/cr/ AT(zlztre liz : I lnn ,  l l r s .  R. 
I). A. IVade; and ilfrrns' P/czce. I ~ L  fiatzr?-e, hlr. David Gibson. 

SUPPORT OF  THE T. S 

While deeply grateful to all x\-lio have aided me in the carrying out of my  
plan for the formation of a permanent fund for the prosecution of the ~ r e g t  
'CVorli, I am not a t  all satisfied ~ r i t h  results to date. And I cannot but think 
that only ignorance of the existence of such a plan ha5 prevented its much 
more rapid gro~vth.  I now again recluest that every member not only forv-ard 
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to me his pledge but that each one form himself into a committee o f  one i ~ r .  
the 11~1rpose of spreading inforn~ation covering the plan and its details. XIlen 
ever\- 1:. '1'. S. in America is full\- informed on the subject, then I must, of 
course, be satisfied with results: but until that time there is work for a11 to do. 
I have but one new subscriber to report. J. C.S., in the 2 5  ct-per-month cla.sx. 
I \\-ant more by nest  month. G. E. HAK,I I ~ I ; ,  

A u g z r ~ t  q t h ,  1Sg4 .  -5z h'r![?iltrzrc I TIP .  , J)nl,to?t. 0. 
, 4  f r  q z ~ s t  I f t h ,  1894. l\'r~cer';~erl f?-m C ; r ' c ~ ~ ~ A ~ ~ c '  J:: Hoyte?-  $~~.~.j (7.q (lolltr- 

t i o ~ ~ . ~  !(;his sche7lt~7 .si?~~-e thtr ?-c7lzr'tttr7t~.t? (f ./ufjl I O ~ L .  
WILI  I . \ \ [  5). J I , I H , E ,  

GP?ZL'?.(~/ L~'6'~~)~(z/(77*l', 

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS. 

SK.\,I.I.I.E: T.S. had Sunclay evening lectures in i lugust : C'hc./(rs, 1 
~znil Jlle$ts, 1-3. A. SYelbon: C ) t r ? -  J l ' c ~ o ~ t ,  17r-ederic G. Plun?mer: T / L C ~ O S O ~ / ~ ~ ~  ill 
Dlzc'ly Life, Thos. A. Barnes: r l ~ f / . a f  110tli('s, Mrs. L 4 ~ ~ n a  1,. Blodgett. 

] ) I < .  (;RII:I:I,I.IIS gave lecturcs on July 10th and 12th a t  Santa Ann, Calif., 
and a +'Quiz" on July r3tl1, all u~ltler auspices of Xlaya branch. JIrs. S. 
Smith, the Secretary, arranged fcr  a meeting a t  her residence in ( )range, at 
\vhich the lecturer spolie to a good numbcr. There is a prospect th:qt a 
stud\- class there will 11e conductetl 1 ) ~ -  131s. Smith. Fro111 July I 4th to 20th 
the iecturer had a busy week a t  San 1,iego. The ljrancli no[\- maintain> a 
headquarters, librar\-. and lecture hall a t  7th ant1 E streets, verv neal. the 
ce11tl.e of the city. The hall is large, well lighted, furnished with oriar], pian(,, 
pictures, etc., and seatsal~out two hundred. 'I'he rooms are open to tile pul~lic 
every afternoon, and an ail- of earnestness pervades the headcl~iarters. Sent.- 
I\- every evening furnishes some branch n-orli, one important d e p a ~ t n ~ ~ ~ ~ t  
being the Training Class presided over bj- 1)s. Park, a skilled p a r l i : ~ t ~ ~ ~ n t a r i ~ .  
S~)ecial attention is given to parliamentarj- proceedings, thus training all the 
nlembers to conduct public meetings. Such trairling classes are  now a le:Ld- 
illg feature of many Pacific Coast Rranches. Origi~~all\-  startzcl at  Sa11 Fran- 
cisco by Ahbott Clark, a senw of their value soon spread to other branclles. 
0 1 1  the 15th Dr. (;riffiths lectured (111 '. H1.otheshooc1" ; 10t11, attentled :lnd 
addressetl the Trai~l ing Class; I;-th, lectured on &'High Lights of Theosol,hYv ; 
Isth,  held brandl and private meetings; ~o t l l ,  lectured on L6Theosop,l,\- :lnd 
T-Ieredity7' ; zoth, helcl a L s Q ~ ~ i z "  meeting. 1,arge audiences attendetl .every 
lecture. On the afternoon of July 2~1th a reception and informal meeting \\-:i, 
held a t  the house of  XIrs. Hattie Kright.  1)s. Griffiths spent Sundaj-, Ju]\- 
zzd, in Los Angeles, and lectured in the Headquarters upon ..Theosocllr- and 
Heredityu to a cro\vcled house. By special invitation c)f the Lecture ~ ; l r ~ ~ ~  
of the :ioldiersl H o ~ n e  near Santn hlonica, the lecturer addressed a large nuni- 
her of veterans in the public hall of that institution upon 6bGetleral Theoso- 
phy", and on the 24th lectured upon "'l'heosoph!- and I<armaW in the seaside 
town of Santa hlonica. On the 25th he attended the regular sessions of Los 
Anyeles Hranch and explained the objects and methods of Traininq Clas- 
ses. t7pon his suggestion a Training Class was organized a s  an & I ~ L I I I C ~  
of branch ~york. The t'nity Club of Pomona, Calif., in\-ite6 1)s. ~; r i f i t ] l s  
to lecture before it, and he did so on the 26th. Compton \\-as nes t  \-is- 
ited and a lecture given there to a fair audience on the 20th. There is 
more interest than ever in l'heosophy on the part of a large nunlber of 
Southern Californians, and Los Xngeles Hranch has its hands full it1 visiting 
adjoining towns, lecturing, and doing other 'I'. S. work. As e l s e ~ ~ ~ h e r e ,  t1,e 
~l-ork falls upon a few. L)uring his last trip in Southern California 
Griffiths has visited tsven ty-six towns, given thirty -six lectures, and helti 
tLTentv-three meetings. H e  retu~med to San Francisco July j ~ s t ,  after a11 
absence of three months, and will visit Washington and *Oregon during 
August and September. T h e  first tn-o weeks in August were passed in and 
near Sari Francisco, attending branch meet~ngs and training classes, lecturing, 
etc. A t  the opening of the Oakland T.S. Headquarters, August jd, 1)s. 
Grifiths spoke upon (<Facts  and Prophecies of the T.S.", and on the 5th in the 
State's Prison, upon <'Karma and Re'incarnation". He lectured A % ~ i g ~ ~ s t  12th 
upon "Ne\v Phases of Brotherhood" in San Francisco, and on the 13th sailed 
,for Victoria, B. C. 
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BI.A\-.ITSI;Y H.ILL, Los Xngeles, had lectures each S u n d a ~ ~  evening in July, 
on August 5th one by hlrs. L. E. (iiese on 3'(10te P h n ~ e , ~  of' h z ? - / / / t ~ ,  and one 
by Dr. G. F. Xlohn on August 12th upon 7i ie  ;jtrr-lblts A lsfl-tzL Aorir'es. IJos 
Angeles is becoming quite n Theosophical centre for Southern California. 
Work is being done in Pasadena, Ontario, Ki\-erside, Santn Xna, Pomona, 
Santa Monica, Compton, and Soldless' Home from this centre. Several lect- 
ures have been given a t  the last two places, and applications from others have 
come which \\-ill be duly filled.The public meetings are well attended, and 
ha\-e the peculiar feature of an  entirely new audience each time. I.:\-ery en- 
couragement is felt. 

SHI:I.ION SOLAR T.S.,  Shelton, TTash., \\-as chartered in July with (1 char- 
ter-members. I t  is the (10th Branch 011 the American roll. 'I'he Preiident is 
Mrs. Delia F. Kneeland, and the Secretarj- Mrs. Jlarj- E. Cyphert. 

ENGLAND. 
"HANDS ACROSS THE SEA." 

Some of the English Lodges of the T. S. are already in correspondence 
with Lc,dges in other ccuntries, and in order to promote an extension of t h ~ s  
very praiseworthy idea the undermentionecl plan is submitted to the attention 
of 'l'hcosophists of all countries, as  being one ~vhich will tend ton-ards the 
solidarity of the '1'. S. 

I t  is proposed to open a register for the names of those Lodges that are  
wishful to enter into correspondence \\-ith Lodges in other countries, so that they 
may be placed in comnlunication. I t  \\-ill be readily seen that manv Lodges 
might be over\vheln~ecl with applicants, \\-l-hile others, less I\-idely known but 
equally desirous of international com~l~uilication. might be overlo~lied. By 
means of the register system, \vith all nanles recortletl, this ~vould 1)e obviat- 
ed. The  agenc? of the General Secretaries o f  Sections is not uscd, as they 
are a t  present in a state of over-xvork. There \\-ill 11e no officialism about this 
scheme: the only duties of the Iiegistrar being to place Lodges in con~n~un i -  
cation with each other and record the fazt, and his sole clesire 11eing tc) 
strengthen the "linkccl Battalions of the T.S." TYill those who think the time 
ripe for some such effort towards 1 ealization of the first object of ours commu- 
nicate with the undersigned, and lvill those Loclges that are already in com- 
munication with one or more Lodges in other countries notify, in order to 
avoid confusion? 

This notice will be sent to Theosophical papers in India, Europe, Ameri- 
ca, and Australia, where Lodges might appoint their olvn registrars, thus 
facilitating matters still further. 0. FIRTH,  Pres .  B ~ - a t V o r r i  LorZ,U-6,. 

H A W T H O I Z ~ I  HOUSE, Haildon, S r .  Shipley, l'orks, E S G I . A S I ) .  

COL. H. S. OLCOTT made a tour after the Convention, going up to the 
Sorthern Branches. The trip was In every way successful and beneficial, and 
the Colonel says he received the greatest kindness everywhere. On August 
Sth he went to Dublin for a lecture on the 9th. On the 10th he returned to 
London, expecting to leave there August 24 on the S.S. Peninsular for India. 
T h e  Buddhist Defense Committee of Ceylon have asked Col. Olcott to try and 
get then1 justice from the Govern~nent in the matter of the annoying Quarter 
Mile Clause about Schools, and that occupied some time in London. 

GEORGE K. S. MEAD has not yet fully recovered, and expected to go on a 
much-needed vacation. 

QL-IET STEADY \ \ORE;  has been going on in ,luckland, N. Z., during the 
past month. The  attendance a t  the open lodge meetings has been satisfactory. 
Papers have been read by Mrs. T. E. Hughes, 11s. Stuart, hlr. Sanders, and Mr. 
Swinnerton. On Sunday evening, June 24th, Jlr .  1'. H. Drafin gave a splen- 
did lecture upon "The Religion of the Future ". On July Sth in the choral 
Hall Mrs. Sara  Drafin lectured upon 6 6  Brotherhood and the service of Man 
the basis of true progress" to a good audience. The Se2cret L)ocfrz'rze class 
keeps up remarkably well. -. 

To answer every question is imposs:ble; many questions lead to  various answers.- 
Jlaz~y  1fem.r. 

OM. 


